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MR. HUGH WILSON
EL

ABBEVILLE BIBLE SOCIE1
WORTH, GENEROUS !

HEART TO THOSE \
TRULY REMAR]
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The Abbeville County Bible Society
ut its annual meeting held in this
city last Wedneesday elected Mr.
Hugh Wilson a director of the So-
ciety. He was a number of years ago
elected a life member of the Society.
Life membership in the American Bi-
ble Society is secured by election
here, and by the payment of $30.00 to
the American Bible Society, by the
Abbeville Bible Society for each mem-
bership.

In electing Mr. Wilson a director,
the Society has done honor to a faith-
ful and worthy member; one who has
always recognized the neoessity for
Bible distribution in the broad held
of Christian work. Mr.Wilson does not
Wtrar Ills leilgiuu uu uia oicoc, auu

yet he is by nature essentially relig-
ious. While professing modestly las
daily life to those who know him well,
is the inevitable working out of faith,
honor and reverence which has de-
scended to him from his Scotch an-

TV, or ,, I i.-.jvu coo
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things as those about him is no

stranger than that his ancestors in
Scotland could not and would not
conform to the Church of England.
No man has been so thoroughly

misunderstood by those who did not
know him well as Mr. Wilson. He is
of a sensitive nature, and while no
man can be more polite and respectful
to those who respect him, no man is
more relentless in resenting discour-
tesy or injury.
Many years ago, while he was a

poor printer boy at Due West, Mr.
Wilson united with the Associate Re-
formed Church at that place. In those
days, when greater rigor character-
ized the church, the minister officiat-
ing at the first communion scrvice ol
which he should have partaken, .sc

emphasized the admonition "he thai
eateth and drinketh unworthily eateth
and drinketh damnation to himself" as.
to create a fear in '-h-. Wilson's heart.
He never afterward communed. A man
lass sincere, less thorough in self-ex-
amination, less conscientious, might
have accepted the doctrine of gr^cc
and mejcy more readily. To say that
Mr. Wilson's entire life, public and
private, has been characterized by
this same conscientious scruple is not
an e.xaggerauou.

If, in matters religious, he has
"followed afar off" it has been from
no lack of 'a desire to serve the Mus-
ter, but it has been due to a sensi-
tive conscience and a misunderstand-

Mill News.
. .

Interesting Locals From Cotton Mill
Village, Reported by Pansy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Brown have a very
sick child.
Mr. Will Godfrey has been visiting in

Anderson the last few days.
Mr. Spencer, a man who is alllicted with

rheumatism, made two hue lectures at the
school house Monday and Tuesday nights,
also had a voting contest for the prettiest
young lady. Miss Ponee Grant won the
prize, which was a box of chocolate. It
was a very valuable box of candy. It
brought SH.75.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McCurry, of Level

Land, are visitinir their brother. Mr. .lulu
McCurry.

If you never take a sociable walk just
try it down our streets and see if you
don't be out in the middle of the big road
before you get to the lower end of them.
The candidates are now taking the day

going to picnics.
Mr. Robert Smith, of Anderson; is visit-

ing his cousin, Mr. Wm. Bowie and family,
this week.
We are certainly having some cool

mornings for the month of August.
Mr. John Powell's baby was thought to

be dying Sunday evening.
The many friends and kindred of Mrs.

Henry Taylor, of Augusta, are sorry to
hear of her death. She died last Friday

IS
ECTED A DIRECTOR
:y. a man of sterling
habits and kindly
vho know him. a
CABLE CAREER.

ing of his characteristics by ministers
of-his church. Only about twenty
years ago was there an Associate Re-
formed Church in Abbeville, and while
prior to that time, he regularly at-
tended other churches, in his heart,
there has really been room for but
one church, the A. R. P. church, his
mother's church. That for any reason
in himself or in the arbitrary conduct
of the church, he should be shut out
from the church of his first love is

+ T^z-v IrnAU' tHo Qvlon r r\f

this deprivation one has to know his
soul's longing as ohly his intimate
friends can know It
Mr. Wilson is a liberal and cheerful

giver, whether in or out of the
church.So long as he remained active-
ly in the Abbeville congregation he
was a most liberal contributor. In
a business way, Mr. Wilson has been
successful. He began life in Due West
and that place has for him all the
memories that cluster about the old
home. An unkind word coming from
there cuts deepest.
Whatever others may. think of Mr.

Ka Vaoo Utrn/1 in A hKnvil 1o fnr
>Yli£>uu, lie lie19 JHCU ill auuv,« 14»tut

over fifty years. His life has been
an open book and there are no chap-1
ters left out. He has the respect of
every man, woman and child of Abbe-
ville and a very large per cent of our

people cherish the kindliest feeling
for him. He has made enemies, even
lere, as any man of 'strong conviction
must do, but if he has enemies, and we
know of none here, even these would
accord him honesty of purpose al-
ways.
Mr. Wilson's election as a Director

of the Abbeville Bible Society, an old
and honored organization that has ex-1
istcd in the county for 89 years, and
lias always' had on its roll of direct-
ors the best men of the county, is no
light testimonial of his genuine worth
and high standing. During this time
there have been 54 persons elected
as life members of the society and 139
directors have been elected. Of the di-
rectors elected only 11 have been tak-
en from the ranks of life members,
thus conferring a double honor, and j
Mr. Wilson is one of these. This rec- j
ognition of his worth at the hands of
the Christian men and women of Ab- ,

beville county is doubtless exceeding-
ly gratifying to Mr. Wilson and it is
even more gratifying to his friends 1
who wish only peace and contentment
for him in his declining years

W. W. Bradley. i,

and was buried in Augusta Saturday.
We learn there is going to be a marriage

next Sunday. What about it, Pat ?
Mr. and Mrss Clarence Long, of Clinton,

are visiting the latter's mother, Mrs. Wm.
Bowie.
Mr. Link Evans left Thursday morning!

to join his brother Joe in the oil fields of
California. We wish him good luek.
Miss Essie Going visit'ed her aunt and;

uncle near Cold Spring, Mr. Sam Gilmer
and Mrs. Jess Botts.
Look out, girls: don't make your hobble

skirts so tight, as a friend of mine went to!
jump a ditch the other day and fell and
broke her thumb.

A Narrow Escape.
Edwin, the little; son of Mr. L. B. Ramey,

had a narrow escape from choking lust
Monday. The little fellow swallowed a

screw, which lodged in his throat. Noth-
ing but the presence of mind of his moth-
er saved him.

Cold Springs Picnic.
There will be a picnic at Cold Springs

Wednesday, August 14. All are invited to
attend, including especially the candi-
dates.

Civic Club Meeting.
The regular meeting of the Civic Club

will lie held at. Mrs. M. T. Coleman's,
Thursday ev ening at half past 5 o'clock.

Candidates i
and C

A crowd varying at times from 100 to 175

Abbeville County voters listened attentive-

ly to the candidates for United States Sen-
ator and Congressman from the Third
Congressional District in the court house
last Thursday. The meeting was presid-
ed over by Hon. W. N. Graydon, county
chairman. Perfect order prevailed
throughout the sooeches and every speak-
or appeared to have the undivided atten-
tion of his hearers. '

A feature of the meeting was the ova-

tion accorded Hon. Wyatt Aiken, who for
ten years has represented the Third dis-
trict in Congress. Citizens of Abbeville
ittested their appreciation of the worth of
;heir fellow-townsman, as a citizen and a6

in able and efficient representative in the
mtional House of Representatives.
The first speaker of the day was Hon.

Fasper Talbert, of Edgefield, candidate
'or the United States Senate. Mr. Til-
jert is an able speaker and a good story
,ellerami he commanded the respectful at-
tention of all present. Outlining his plat-
orm, he declared himself in favor of Fed-
>ral pensions for Confederate veterans, to
ffhom hn 'paid an eU>queut tribute. He
relieved that the D«mocratlc party would
)>i successfol this winter on a progressive
)latform and,with a truly progressive
candidate. Mr. Talbert favored the Lnia-
;ive, referendum and rocall, except as to
,ho judiciary. The people have a right to
i direct voice in their own attains. The
nitiative and referendum would enable
-he people to control the trusts more than
my othor measure. The speaker said he
avored enforcement of the child labor
aws and better safety appliances for
vorking jpeople. He referred to ,bls ser-
rioes as a soldier, as a citizen in tfce cam-

paign of '76, in the Legislature, as super-
ntentent of the penitentiary and as Con-
jressman. He thought It time for Sena-
tor Tillman to retire, and, while he had
;he kindest feelings for. the Senator, he
lid not believe he was the only »Carolinian
ivho could capably represent the State.
3ol. Talbert closed amid applause.
Hon. N. B. Dial, of Laurens, candidate

'or the United States Senate, was the next
speaker. Mr. Dial said there were many
things bo had rather do than talk, and
;hat his strong point was work. He re-
ferred to the factithat he has many friends
n Abbeville, and spoke feelingly of the
warm friendship which had existed be-
;weon himself and the late Chief Justice
HcGowan. Mr. Dial Jspoko of the work
ivhich ho had accomplished for the ma-
/eiial upbuilding of South Carolina, in the
juilding of oil and cotton mills, the estab-
ishment of warehouses for the storing of
jotton, the securing of loans for the peo*
sle of Ills county at a low rate of interest
md on long time. He believed in the ma-
terial reduction of the tariff, and claimed
;hat the removal of the duty on mill ma-

jhinery would enable the South to build
iiills at a reduced cost of practically 40
>er cent. Favored the'purging of the pen-
sion rolls and the reduction of the expen-
litures for this purpose. Economy, not
)uly in public but i n private, was his mot-
*>. Believed that the government, in-
stead of building, battleships, should sign
jeace treaties|and keep th'e expenditures
'or war purposes within limits consistent
>nly with the safety of the country. Mr.
Dial believed that the Panama canal
would prove a great benefit to the people
>f the!South, who (should prepare them-
Jelves to reap the advantages which would
follow the opening of that great highway.
3e declaredjthat our banking and curren-
;y laws were archaic and needed remedial
egislation to make them servo the best
nterests of the country. He thought the
;ime had come to send to Congress|young
ind aggrepslve men. He admired Senator
Tillman, but believed that he had been
sufficiently honored, and that it was time
[or hiuilto retire. The senatoi-ship had
tor 30 vears been held in Edcefinlri unH h«
aelieved it should go to the upper part of
the state. Hejfelt shurl that the Demo-
cratic party would be successful at the
coining election and South Carolina would
noed a young and active man to see that
she received her dues at the .'hands of the
national government. Mr. Dial's speech
was well received, and he closed amid ap-
plause.
Mr. Marcus C. Long, candidate for Con-

gress from the Third district, said he did
not expect anything from Abbeville, and
would not be disappointed no matter what
Abbeville 1 did. He had always been a
warm personal and political friend of Mr.
Aiken and felt somewhat aggrieved at a
remark made by Mr. Aiken at Greenwood
the day before. (Mr. Aiken later explain-
ed that his remarks had no reference to
Mr. Long.) Mr. Long resented what ho
termed Col. Talbort's "butting in" on the
congressional race and was somewhat
caustic in his remarks about the Colonel,
saying the "corpse of Tillman would have
more weight in the Senate than 50 Tal-
berls." His platform included the repeal
of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth amend-
lueius, conrernng citizenship upon the
negro. He was opposed to Bristow
amendment to the bill providing for di-
rect election of Senators, believing that it
would place supervision of election in the
hands of ;the national government. Mr.
Long's address was spicy at times and
afforded some amusement to the audience.
Replying to Mr. Long, Col. Talbert said

that the fear of negro domination no long-
er haunted the Southern people, and it
wasonlya trick of politicians,of which
the people were tired. -'There are not
Yankees and negroes enough l>etween hell
and Cape Cod to fasten negro domination
upon Southern whites," said Col. Talbert'

:or U. S. Ser
longress Ad<
who was greeted with a round of hearty
apDlause at this sally.
Hon. Wyatt Aiken was accorded an ora-

tion when he appeared^ He said that he
felt it utterly useless to defend himself
before the people of Xbbeville. where since
boyhood his life had been an open boob.
He expressed warm feelings of friendship
for Mr. Long and disclaimed any atten-
tion of being uncomplimentary to him in
his Greenwood speech. Mr. Aiken said
that some persons having little else to

I -.H-~*K..r4 fltnuiirlt f.ho

district falsehoods with regard to Ills po-
sition on public questions. He character-
ized as "tommyrot" the cry of Federal in-
tervention on the strength of the Bristow
amendment claiming that itconferred upon
Congress w'no|powers whichjcould not be
exercised under the constitution. His posr
tion was the position of the great majori-
ty of Democrats in Congress and j87 of
them had voted for the bill providing for
direct election of Senators with the Bris-
tow amendmendment, realizing that this
was the only shape in which the measure
could become aj law. Furthermore, said
Mr. Aiken, the Legislature of^South Caro-
lina had Instructedjthe State's delegation
in Congress the support the bill.
Mr. Aiken stressed the point that the

direct election of senators was the only
effective method oQriddlng the senate of
men who served the corporate interests
with whom they wore affiliated rather thati
the interests of the pgopfe whom they
should serve. He said:jthat while South
Carolina was fortunate in this respect and
might not feel as keenly as some other
States the need of this measure, many
Northern and Western States oould In no
ntliar wnv rW fhftmRplvAR nf flflnafcoi'S who
w«re subservient to the interests.
Mr. Aiken said reports had been pub-

lished in the districts that he had abused
the "leave to prtyt" courtesy extended to
membersfof Congress, by incorporating
in The Congressional Record speeches
which he had nevir delivered on the floor
of the (house. Hfe characterized this as

false, saying that the only instance as far
as he couldj recall in which he had ever

printed in The Becord any matter not
original was when he had inserted ex-

tracts from the letters of the late £ack
McGhee, a native of Abbeville county,
written from Europe and dealing with the
tariff question. Those letters had been in-
corporated in the Democratic handbook
and had proved of great benefit to the
party in the lost election.
Mr 4 J Iron rafarriwt tn t.h« fai'.t that he

surrendered the chairmanship of one of
the Jinostlimportant committees of the
House to aid a fellow Democrat in his
race for the governorship of Kentucky.
He said he had cast no vote in Congress of
which he was ashamed and none which he
had'found it necessary to explain. Every
vote of his could be squared by Democrat-
ic policies and platform pronouncements.
He referred to the work which he had ac-

complished for the district in securing
Federal buildings and the establishment
of rural routes and told of his successful
efforts to secure^the aid of the Federal
government infighting the army worm in
Anderson, using his own"private means to
partly defray the expenses of an expert.
Mr. Aiken told of a letter received from

Josephus Daniels, Democratic national
committeeman from North Carolina, tell-
ing him that the party intended making
use of some of his tariff speeches in the
coming campaign, distributing millions of
copies of these speeches throughout the
North, flq told of his vote for the sup-
pression of gambling iii futures, though
requested by many to vote for a continu-
ance of the present system, saying that
he but followed the dictates of his con-

science, which he intended to do hereaf-
ter, refusing to wear the collar ofiany man.
Mr. Aiken was listened to with close at-

tention, and was accorded an ovation upon
the conclusion of his address, which was a

splendid exposition of his views and a

complete account of his stewardship.
Capt. F. 8. Evans, the last speaker, said

he had speut two years of his life in Ab-
beville very pleasantly. He spoke of hie
friendship >r Congressman Aiken and
said he hor i their relatlonslwould remain
pleasant. He devoted considerable time
to the reading of correspondence which
passed between Mr. Long, Mr. Aiken and
himself with regard to arranging dates
for speaking at mill villages in the dis-
trict.

Capt. Evaus attacked Oscar Underwood,
floor leader of the Democrats in the na-

tional Congress, charging that he was the
paid attorney of the great steel trust at
Birmingham, Ala.

TJifi anwilrm* r rmttnoAH fr> t.hn hill

providing for the direct election of sena-
tors with the Bristow amendment, be-
lieving it would take the supervision of
the elections out of the hands of the State
governments and place it in the hands of
the Federal authorities. He claims that
under the Bristow amendment tho quali-
fication of electors would be passed upon
by boards! appointed by th® national, gov-
ernment. South Carolina practically en-

joyed the privilege of direct election of
senators under her primary plan, and did
not need this legislation.
Capt. Evans made the charge that many

of tho Northern Democrats in congress
were controlled by the trusts. Later, in a

coloquy with Mr. Aiken, lie stated that he
did not say; many, but that some of the
Demoorats were identified with the trust
interests.
Capt. Evans was opposed to the parcels

post, holding that it would prove of great-
est benefit to the great mail order houses

late
Ifess Voters
and the express companies. He was in
favor of the national government building
highways before attempting to inaugu-
rate the parcels post. He believed that
the parcels post would increase the deficit
of the postoffice department, which was

already ,$66,000,000. He favored the es-

tablishment by the national government of
a school of road engineering, to the end
that a practical road engineer might be
placed in every county.
Capt. Evans said he was running on a

practical business platform.
Replying to Capt. Evans, Mr. Aiken

characterized as false the statement of
his opponent that Mr. Underwood was

identified with the steel trust or any other
monopoly. He paid a splendid tribute to
the Democratic leader, saying that he was

thedeader of the most progressive majori-
ty that the Democrats had "ever had in
Congress. Mr. Aiken denied that any
considerable numbar of Northern Demo-
crate were identified with the trust*.
TV congressman denied that the Bris-

tow amendment would have the affect
claimed by the opponents of that measure,
and said that all who knew him and his
history had no fear that he would ever

cast a vote that would tend to fasten ne-

gro domination upon the people of the
South.

EAST END.
What "M" to* and Rears on His

Roends About the City end Along
Route No. 3.

Abbeville, 8. C., Aug. 7th, 1912.
Miss Katherine L&wton and her brother

Edward, returned home last Saturday, af-
ter a month's stay with their grandparents
at Lena, S. C. They also visited relatives
at Brunson and Columbia, and every mo-

ment of their visit was most delightfully
spent.
Miss Mary DuPre and her niece, Miss

Fannie DuPre, are home again after a de-
lightful visit to relatives at Walhalla.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Hill and Master

Bobert Hill returned to Abbeville last
week from a most pleasant trip to Paw-
ley's Island, where they spent a week as

guests of relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Doar and family. Mr. Hill left the next
day for his business in Atlanta, and Mrs.
Hill and son spent several days with her
sister and mother. Mrs. McDonald and
Mrs. Vose. They will return to Atlanta

1 VI. A.LU
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Miss Bessie Murray after attending the
house party given by Mr. Gaines Ham-
mond at Hendereonville, and visiting rela-
tives at# Spartanburg and Griers, is ex-

pected home this week.
Mr. John Tolbert, after spending his two

weeks vacation most pleasantly, will re-

turn to the post office today, greatly bene-
fitted by his rest. .

Mr. Robt. Coleman is taking his week's
vacation, and Mr. James Cothran is work-
ing at the drug store in his place.
Mr. Thomas Lyon is working in the post

office for a short time, during Mr. John
Tolbert's absence. x

The children of Mr. J. C. Marshall, if
Anderson, are spending while with their
grandmother, Mrs. P. 7. Marshall.
Miss Caroline Gary entertained last Fri-

day evening in honor of her visiting
guests. Miss Gary is a most charming
hostess and entertains with that grace
and ease of manner tjhat might bo envied
by any one. Delightful refreshments were
served and the evening was most pleas-
antly spent by all present.
Miss Frances Lawson entertained quite

a number of her friends last Tuesday eve-

ning in a most charming and enjoyable
manner. During the evening delightful
refreshments were served and all enjoyed
the evening.
Miss Sara Perrin will entertain this

Wednesday evening at her home on lower
Main street. Miss Perrin is tiie bright and
accomplished daughter of C;apt. J. L. Per-
rin, and is a charming hostefis.
Another round of festivities for the

young people this week. Old Abbeville
has been lively with pretty visitors and
college girls this summer, and In conse-

quence her social circles have been In a

happy whirl of gaities and pleasure.
HAPPENINGS ON BOUTE 8.

The picnic last Friday at Sharon was as
usual largely attended and altogether was
socially a most delightful day to every
one. The ladies of the church served re-
lieoumuuw), vyuiuu wiw must uu-

lightful barbecued hash, which sold like
hot cakes, bringing in about forty-live dol-
lars, besides delicious ice cream and cake.
The ladles had prepared a splendid picnic
dinner. Everybody was served and all
had plenty. The candidates present had a

big time and entertained the large crowd
most pleasingly upon the topics of the
day.
Crops along route 3 are looking line at

present. A good rain would help late corn
and in fact would do all crops good.
Sunday was "that cold day" in August

that is often spoken of. It was sure a

cold day in August.
A protracted meeting began last Sunday

at Sharon and will perhaps continue
through the week.
Miss Bettie Shillito is the gu»ist of her

friend, Mrs. J. A. Gilliam, and will attend
the meeting at Sharon.
Mr. R. E. Bruce is spending a while with

his home people. 1

MEETING ABBEVILLE
TRI

THE EIGHTY-NINTH ANNUA
JULY 31ST IN BAPTIST

ELECTED AND THE.
WERE I

The eighty ninth annual meeting i
of the Abbeville District Bible Society i
was held in thfe Baptist church, Abbe-
ville, S. C., Wednesday, July the 31st ]
at 11 o'clock. Rev. F. T. Pressly, D.D., <

President, presiding. 1
Opened with devotional exercises,
rm.A In/.^ nrrtrn (
JL II II11I1ULUJ5 UI lets t llICpLlllg ncic j

read and approved. Rev. E. B Ken- I
riedy, reported that he had looked af- :
ter supplying the county- ail and Alms
house with the Scriptures. >Ir. J: Al- i
len Smith reported that his committee, ]
in regard to sending'a letter to Direc- ]
tors who have not been attending^the i
annual meetings and urging them to J
do so, and also to organize auxiliary 1

societies in their communities, had <
done nothing. The committee was con- 1
tlaued and urged to act. .i
The Society was then favored with ]

an earnest and instructive sermon by ]
the Rev. Louis Bristow, subject: "The
Word of God Grew." J
A collection was taken amounting ]

to $5.11 and contributions from the ]
following: Miss M. L. Smith $1; Judge <

and Mrs. J. C. Klugh (1911) $2; Mrs. >]
Klugh, (1912/ $1. The Auxiliary So- .

cieties reported as follows; <

Abbeville: Members 225, donation, ]
$113; delegate present, 1, Judge Jones
F., Miller. . ]
Due West: delegates 7, Rev. F. T.

PreBSly/ Dr. J. I. McCain/ / R. C.
Brownlee, H. M. Young, Prof. E. L.
Reid, J. B. Presaly and R. S. Galloway,
donation $47.36. Value of books on I
hand and received .during the year
«« AJ m X -S mviA

i\umDer 01 cupies ui diuiv duu

parts of Bible sold, 187.
Shiloh: delegates, two, Mr. and Mrs. ^

A. M. Erwin, donation $13.11. £
Cedar Springs and Bradley: No re- {

port.
Lower Long Cane: delegate, W. D.

Morrah, donation, $12.
Greenville: delegates 3, G. N. Nick-

les and two others, donation $12,
members 48.
Troy: donation $21.25.
Lebanon: delegates two, donation

$6- rThe Treasurer's report was read as
follows :
Cash on hand, July 27, 1911 $29.57
Rec'd sale of books ? 9:62 '

<». ».kv.' . u
~ <$39.19

Cr.
1911
Aug. 7. By pd. exp. Prof. Wardlaw
Speaker $ 5.60

1912
ByPtg. address Prof. Wardlaw $12.15
July 11. Adv. annual meeting

1911 1.00

.

V4 $18.75
Cash on hand ...... ... ,.$20.44

1911 Book Account
July 26, To Dep. with Parent

society $87.51
Nov. 27 By books ordeded for
Due West Aux. Society $29.64 '

Amt. to Cr. Book Acct.in N.Y. $67.87
Messrs. A. M. Erwin and J. B.

Pressly auditing committee reported
it correct.
The Librarians report was then

read as follows:
The sale lof Bibles has been very

small as report of Treasurer shows.
There has been very little demand for
the class of Bibles and Testaments
that are carried in the Library.. There,
has no addition been made to the
stock in the last year. The old and
damaged copiees refer.ed to in last
year's report, have been disposed of
in the most instances being given
away. On account of the condition of b
the Library ouuaing n was not at mi

convenient, or hardly possible to
make an inventory of the books on

n
o

VOTE FOR GOVERNOR
IN SECOND PRIMARY

The vote by counties in the sec-

ond primary of 1910 was
' as fol-

lows:
Featherstone. Blease

Abbeville ..

*
* 1081 1108

Aiken - 1076 2147
Anderson 2819 3497
Bamberg ... 453 '491
Barnwell . 815 i 1155
Beaufort 308 361
Berkeley 339 481
Calhoun 339 375
Charleston .. 820 3565
Cherokee 1574 1439
Chester 947 844

1j 1 oon QflA
uuesierneiu ... . . . , 1-03

Clarendon . .. 710 861
Colleton ... 1063 1159
Darlington ... .. . .. 1440 934 a

Dillon .... 995 561 1
Dorchester 486 829 A
Edgefield .... 912 775 ft
Fairfield ... ... 670 634 3Florence 965 701
Georgetown ... 442 868
Greenville .... 2836 2214
Greenwood . .. 1226 1042
Hampton ... 825 922
Horry .... 1050 1490
Kershaw ... 793 909 h
Lancaster .... 1472 960 n
Laurens 1592 1872
Lee . .. 618 752 a

Lexington .. 1301 1925
Marion 923 502
Marlboro .. 1236 920 u

3
hNewberry ... 964 1592

Oconee .... 1554 1044
Orangeburg; ... .... 1578 1589
Pickens ... 1176 1816 J
Richland ... 1523 2550 I
Saluda 648 1319 I
Spartanburg .... 4544 4050 \
Sumter 856 707 \
Union ... 1100 1585 r
Williamsburg .. .... 1273 977
York 1748 1670 C

s
L51,049 56,182

DIS-
ICT BIBLE

mM

p.,I.

L MEETING WAS HELD ON '

CHURCH. OFFICERS
ANNUAL REPORTS
tfADE.

land a,t this time, the status, however
s very little changed from last-year. >--}
Rev. Davidson M. Douglass, D. D., h

President of the Presbyterian college szijj)f South Carolina was chosen to do- 3
liver the Annual Address next year,
(1913). And the Abbeville Presbyter-
an church as the place of meeting on
:he last Wednesday of July, *1913 at
LI o'clock. .s

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: Rev. F. T.> ^
Pressly, President; Dr. J. D. Neel, ;
1st Vice-President; Mr. W. D. Mor? * 1
rah, 2nd Vice-President; Mr. W. R.
Dunn, 3rd Vice-President; Rev.- H.
Waddell Pratt,' Ph.D. 4th Vice^Presi- j
lent; Dr. J. I. McCain, 6th VIce-Prea-
ident; Dr. C. A. Milford, Correspond-% £»aj
ng Secretary; Dr. S. Q. Thomson,
Recording.Secretary;. Miss Jennie Al-
len, Treasurer and Librarian.
Revs. P. T. Preely, H..W. Pratt, B.

B. Kennedy, J. B. Hillhouse, H. B.
Blakeley, Drs: J. D. Neel, J. I. McCain," J

P. K. Black, C. A. Milford, S. O. Thomr ffl
3on, Messrs. W. D. Morrah, W. R.
Dunn, R. S. Galloway, Jno. W. Morrah, *
I. N. Knox, Wm. Pr Greene, J. Alien
Smith, R. C. Brownlee, Hugh Wilson, 'W,
Viiss Jennie Allen, u
Meeting adjourned after prayer by ,r;

Rev. Louis Bristow. ;.^tkS8|Amos. B. Morse,
Recording Secretary.

Imounts Paid to tatrfeu Btklo SacMy A
by Abbeville District Bifala Society.
The Press and Banner Is Indebted to Mr. ^

V. A. Templetoh for the following figures,
ihowing the amounts contributed to the L
Lmerican Bible Society by the Abbeville
)istrict Society: .

From 1823 to 1873.. ... $ 6,113 62 -

1874 78 60
1875 75 70
1876 76 10
1877 81 65 ill1878 62 50
1879 76 75
1880 11500
1881 ..: 89 90
1882 .\ ' 76 40 pB
1883 117 75 Pi
1884. 137 70 ,

;

issii........ .. 124 25 Wi
1886 196 70
1887 125 00 '

160 00
rs'i ^

1888 Mm
1889 $mCf] iX1890 190 00
1891 290 00
1892 f. 230 00 'wVtJ
1893 200 00 I,!-;!, t

1894 22500 'fiM

-w.&vm

1880 an m

1896.., 21116
1897 270 64
1898 300 00
1899 - 125 00,
1900 ... 125 00'

1901 180. 80
1902 14T 77
15)03 MO 00
190 4 . 201 00
1905 , 177 80
1906 260 00 '

1907 200 00
1908 225 00
1909 : 215 00

.
v - v

1910... 218 00
1911 I..... 225 00
1912 7.'.... 290 00

Total for 89 years. . . .$12,462 75
It is interesting to note that Jas. H. Baa-
in was born 1787. Died 1879. During hJs
jembership of fifty years he missed but
ne meeting. /

Vv '!
a{An DAn f«rl 1?1 aa4-/\/I

m. iwcaiu uicctcui
>»

A meeting of Confederate veterans held
a court house, August 5th, 1912, for the
purpose of electing a board of pensioners
of' Abbeville county. Mr. W. A. Temple-
on was elected to preside over the meet- 1Mr. T. P. Quarles having given notice
hat he could not serve longer on the
toard, owing to his leaving the county, the
ollowing members were elected: Messrs.
V. A. Templeton, D. P. Hannah. H. W. I
iowi'3 anil J. H. Barksdule.
No other business before the meeting

.djourned.
W. A. Templeton, presiding.

J. L. Perrin, Clerk.

The npnslon hoard mu paIIoH tn nrHar
fter adjournment of meeting of veterans,
'resent: H. W. Bowie, D. P. Hannah and
V. A. Templeton. W. A. Templeton was
lected chairman and commissioner. Ad*
Durned to meet at call of chairman.

W. A. Templeton, Com.

Library Opens Monday.
The public library will be open to mem*
ers next Monday. The entrance will be
ext to the drug store of Harper 4 Mor-
an. .

Master Thomas Oliver, of Elberton, Ga.,
; on a visit to Masters Theron and Jack
iIcLesky. Master Thomas will return *

ome this week.
Rev. H. S. Allyn is here the guest of

diss Genevieve Marchant at Mrs.
move's. Mr. Allyn is a Missionary in
irazil and is here on a furlough. He
kill conduct Prayer Meeting services
Vednesday evening in the Presbyte-
ian church.
Miss Marion and Miss Emmie Mc-

Jrary, of Clinton, are in the city the
;uests of Mrs. W. T. McFall at the
Eureka.


